Abstract: This comparative study explored differences in perceptions between Canadian and US post secondary faculty in the fields of Adult Education and Human Resource Development on program development issues in workplace learning. This paper describes one aspect of a larger study, specifically focusing on workplace learning program curricula, workplace learning practitioner skill development, and program-business alliance building.
Introduction
Business and industry leaders in Canada and the United States have long recognized the strategic necessity of transforming traditional organizations into learning organizations in order to compete successfully in today's global economy (Tichy & Cohen, 1998; Watkins & Marsick, 1993 . The focus of this paper is the role of Adult Education (AdEd) and Human Resource Development (HRD) university and college faculty (where workplace learning programs are most frequently housed) in developing 'workplace learning specialists' who guide this transition process. While the traditional focus of Adult Education has been on individual development for the purpose of personal fulfillment (Nesbitt, 1999; UNESCO, 1997) , the traditional focus of Human Resource Development has been on employee performance improvement for the purpose of organizational development (Peterson & Provo, 2000) . The new inter-disciplinary field of inquiry and practice that spans the traditional boundaries between these two fields is called 'workplace learning' (Bratton, Calder & Gold, 2001) . Within this context, 'workplace learning" refers to the acquisition of knowledge, skills and feelings that result in improved individual or collective adaptation to change in the workplace (Scribner, 1997; Watkins, 1995) . According to Spikes (1995) the "role of education in the workplace of the late 1990s is one of growing importance and influence" (p. 87) and "workplace educators of the future must expand their role in the process of organizational transformation" (p. 88). Watkins (1995) described many types of workplace learning that address both organizational and individual change, ranging from the work of organizational consultants to individual self-directed learning plans.
Given the recognition by the business community of the critical role of the "workplace learning practitioner" in the development of learning organizations today, the purpose of the current research was to address how faculty in two academic fields currently most active in developing 'workplace learning practitioners' (AdEd and HRD) see their roles in this professional development process. While these well established fields inform both the theory and practice of the other (Bierma, 1996; Dirkx, 1996; Peterson & Provo, 2000) , underlying differences in philosophical assumptions and practical approaches within each have created barriers to collaborating in the development and delivery of workplace learning professional development programs that draw upon the relevant strengths of both (Bierma, Cseh, Ellinger, Ruona, & Watkins, 2001 ). The authors wondered if these different assumptions and approaches have resulted in different perceptions of Canadian and US faculty about their role in developing workplace learning practitioners. This study also extends Peterson and Provo's (1998) profile of the adult education and human resource development professoriate in the US; namely differences and similarities between and among AdEd and HRD Canadian and US faculty in terms of: their perceptions of optimal program curricular focus on the individual students' learning needs compared to the organization development goals of their current or potential employers; the importance of specific skills to the role of 'workplace learning practitioner' compared to those that the program actually develops in its students; and the degree of cooperation between their academic programs and businesses that employ, or potentially employ, graduates from these programs.
Method
The Adult Education and Human Resource Development Faculty Survey used to collect data for a larger study (Peterson & Wiesenberg, in press) included seven sections, one of which addressed the workplace learning program issues above. There were 23 questions in this section. The first four questions (items 39 to 42), based on a 100-point scale, were about program focus. The remaining 19 questions (items 43 to 63), based on a five-point Likert scale, were about (a) the importance of seven learning skills, (b) the extent to which each skill was actually reflected in the curriculum, and (c) the existence of five kinds of alliances between academic programs and business.
In addition to descriptive statistics, the results of analyses of variance on the Canadian and US data by country and field, along with paired t-tests used to further examine differences between related questions, are reported here.
In both Canada and the United States, an e-mail invitation to complete the electronically attached survey was sent to comparable groups of AdEd and HRD faculty of all major institutions of higher learning. A total of 187 (101 Canadian and 86 US) faculty members responded. The average age of faculty in both countries was 52 years. The largest group of Canadian respondents identified themselves as representing AdEd, while; the largest group of US respondents identified themselves as representing both AdEd and HRD. In both countries, more respondents were from senior (Full and Associate Professors) than junior ranks (Assistant Professors) while the proportion of senior faculty was greater in Canada. More Canadian respondents were female than male, while the opposite was true for US respondents (see Table I , end of discussion).
Findings
Three areas relevant to the preparation of workplace learning practitioners were addressed in this study: curricular focus, workplace learning practitioner skills, and program-business alliances.
Curricular Focus
There were no differences between Canadian and US respondents regarding the curricular focus. There was moderate agreement from both Canada (M = 57.3) and US (M = 54.7) faculty regarding the extent to which it should be on the development of workplace learning practitioners (i.e., employees of the organization). Based on the mean (Canadian M = 61.0; US M = 61.6), there was stronger agreement that their curricula actually focused on the development of the learner as an individual, as opposed to as an employee of the organization. Both Canadian (M = 62.3) and US faculty (M = 55.9) were in agreement that training and development ought to focus on the development of the learner as an individual.
Workplace Learning Practitioner Skills
Seven learning skills identified as important for workplace learning practitioners are: critical thinking, creative thinking, ethical reasoning, team-building, interpersonal communications, international understanding/experience, and technology. Analysis of variance revealed that US faculty agreed more strongly than Canadian faculty that ethical reasoning, interpersonal communications, technology, and international understanding/experience were important skills. There was no difference in the extent to which US and Canadian faculty perceived that their courses provided opportunities to enhance any of those skills except for international understanding/experience. Both Canadian and US faculty perceived a significant difference between the importance of the skill and the extent to which opportunities to enhance that skill were reflected in their programs on all seven skills. In each case, respondents rated the importance of each skill as higher than they rated opportunities to acquire that skill in their programs.
Program-Business Alliances
Five items reflected the extent of perceived alliances between workplace learning programs and the business community. US respondents more strongly agreed that their programs sought alliances with domestic business organizations (M = 3.41) than did their Canadian counterparts (M = 2.91), as evidenced by stronger agreement that employers of students in their programs offered tuition benefits (US M = 3.85; Canadian M = 2.82).
Discussion and Implications
Differences and similarities emerged between and among Canadian and US faculty perceptions of: optimal curricular focus on the individual students' learning needs as opposed to the organization development goals of their current or potential employers; specific skills needed by students as 'workplace learning practitioners' compared to the extent to which opportunities to enhance those skills are available in their programs; and the degree of cooperation needed between academia and businesses that employ graduates from their programs.
Curricular Focus
It appears that Canadian and US faculty agree that their respective programs should and actually do focus on developing the student as an individual professional. The findings appear to reveal a shared key philosophical assumption that workplace learning programs should primarily serve student, rather than corporate, development needs. At the same time though, both countries appreciated the need to address organizational development needs of the business community, the employers or potential employers of their students. This finding of the importance of addressing both development needs is consistent with the emerging literature on the inter-and cross-disciplinary nature of this new field of workplace learning.
While Canadian faculty believed that there should be more of a programmatic focus on developing workplace learning practitioners as organizational employees than there actually was in their programs, US faculty perceived no such discrepancy. This finding could reflect the fact that Canadian 'workplace learning' programs are generally housed in AdEd units that traditionally focus on individual rather than organizational development (Wiesenberg, Willment, Minuk & Potvin, 2001) . As well, fewer Canadian than US AdEd faculty cross-teach HRD courses, perhaps resulting in less focus on organizational development issues within Canadian programs. The fact that Canadian respondents who identified themselves as being both HRD and AdEd faculty agreed to a greater extent than those who identified themselves as solely AdEd faculty, that their programs should focus on developing students as workplace learning practitioners supports this interpretation. The key implication for workplace learning professional development programs in Canada is that encouraging cross-teaching assignments may result in a more balanced 'individual-organizational' development program focus in Canadian curricula.
Workplace Learning Practitioner Skill Development
Canadian and US respondents differed in terms of the degree of importance ascribed to four of the seven workplace learning skills they thought were needed by students, while both rating all seven as highly important. US respondents placed a higher value on ethical reasoning, interpersonal communications, technology, and international understanding/experience than did their Canadian counterparts, reflecting an apparent difference in the business culture between the two countries.
Perhaps the most important finding was the significant discrepancy between what faculty in both countries perceived as important workplace learning practitioner skills and the skill learning opportunities that actually existed in their respective programs. For both countries, none of the seven skill building opportunities was perceived as actually present in relation to its relative perceived importance. As this new field's theoretical framework evolves, faculty may still be searching for an optimal balance between an individual versus organizational development focus, as well as for the best means of translating theory into practice in their instructional approaches. As the workplace learning field continues to evolve, workplace learning programs need to follow suit in order to stay relevant and current in terms of the knowledge and skills required by their students. One important way to do this is through the formation and nurturing of mutually beneficial alliances that are institutional (between AdEd and HRD faculty), as well as corporate, in terms of with national and international businesses in which their students work.
Program-Business Alliance Building
Differences exist between Canadian and US respondents regarding the perceived degree of cooperation between academic programs and business organizations on domestic business alliances. These differences may be due to the higher degree of AdEd and HRD faculty cross-disciplinary teaching in the US, where workplace learning programs may have stronger business alliances, than they do in Canada. Closer program-business alliances may result in a higher degree of employer support (i.e., tuition reimbursement) for students in these programs. Support for this interpretation is found in the analysis by field, in which Canadian HRD faculty perceived that their programs sought international business alliances and were more responsive to the needs of business than did their Canadian AdEd colleagues.
Overall, both Canadian and US respondents felt that academic/business alliances were not particularly strong in either country. Given the fact that students stand to gain both more relevant and current professional development experience and perhaps more employer support for the acquisition of their workplace learning/organizational development expertise, efforts to build these alliances should be much stronger in both countries. As well, building a closer Canada-US cross-border understanding of business philosophies and practices would assist graduates from both countries to more successfully build international business alliances.
Conclusion
This study has identified areas for further exploration on all three workplace learning program development issues examined. Overall, the findings support closer and more purposeful collaboration between AdEd and HRD faculty who develop and teach workplace learning professional programs in both Canada and the US in order to better address the individual and organizational development needs of their students. As well, the findings support the more purposeful and conscious building of alliances between academic programs and domestic and international businesses that employ program graduates. Finally, the findings support the need for alignment between learning skills needed by workplace learning practitioners and the extent to which those skills are actually developed in the programs. 
